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Tin: i:i:roitMi:i:s. to |U’l>vide for your repessities. 
oiioiy wavs of Injuring him to do this.
" • *1'"1 lm1’ w ill, ,„„rli acrcptanec,

lM 1 '" ••I*- N™ lo on,loro. a note |,v placing 
I n - thereon merrlx as a—matter of form 
I I.H ought lo gratify him lo see I,is

oil Ha lils of oqiinlity alongnido of Hi,.
Vi...... "r I1"' iwww I", 1*0 .....Cl, admires.
Moreover, II make, tl„. lime run rapidly in quite
Vo'1'! ' "'.""T ,or ll"’ throi months 
■ft i tinte. At the expiry of Hint time, it is 
|ii.lnous to tell him you have been disappoint- 
e,l in receiving remittances from vour uncle, 
thereby inducing him to sign a renewal, with 
he interest added.for three months more. Thus 

,"1» "f friendship has been spread 
over half a year A large section ofa man's 
life. After saeli a lapse of time friendship 

» stale. I hen the wise man changes Ids 
residence without leaving an «Idles?. "The 
ft lend pays the note and, ever after, you re- 
mam among his pleasant memories 

Again - what is life without 
< hie long ami cheerless rouml. Ami how sim
ple are the means of enjoyment. Only a few 
halls, ami some little squares of earth—the lat
ter invented as amusement for a king.—the 
former a-; the innocent pastime of Cain ami 
, I "rl,Vn lhey were hoys. Now here is a 
piece of (‘lose reasoaing : if your friend admires 
you .t is liecause lie thinks von me his »uperi- 
or. herefore yo„ t„ be Ids superior, even 
m the little mutter of cards and dice and halls. 
In most cities prufewora are to lie found who. 
for a consideration, will impart spells, hy which 
aces will come when called for, and halls pocket 

lems-lves where desired,—little secrets, like 
lie rouf, ,!< ■1‘irwu k , that give one assurance of 

Ins onn -kill hi lends rarely know those little 
mysteries. ! he man who appreciate* friend
ship does. I herefore Ii is Ids duty to teach 
them to ns friend. Not I,y theoretical expla
nation, hut hy the mcdiimi of bought ex peri- 
enee. h.xperiuiice, you know, has a monetary 
valu*', and who has a better right to pay for it 
than a friend ? *

Is civilization n mistake ? Are nil the poets, 
from Anacreon, wrung ? Alisurd to think so ! 
i et the}* all sing :

What is life without the 
ltosy—rosy w ine,

which includes, doubtless, all modern u. 
til tes therefore. lA., ns therefore ,,-ment 
friendship with our

There are 
One

ix orn .mrisrs studio.

in in.i t: niiaion."
,There was a young Ilian who got tight 
t o Ills home he went drank cv. rv ni-lit 
Hat he now Wears the blue, "
lie is sleadfast and true.
And his future look- cheerful and bright.
If yon moot one who’s trying to metal: 
t reat him kindly, and net as hi- friend : 
l’on I ask him to drink,
I or he stands on the brink 
Of eternity—where there’s no end.
Xow brothers, he f.athfnl and true :
And never ’’ go track on" the Idiie:
I’o , t mind tin, world s p-er-,
Hat think of the tears 
111111,1 bomo have so oft Unwed for

And when you are tempted to siray 
from the ••CialMif Unfnrmers" aviaiv; 
A-k for Strength from on lli.'l.
And tin, Tempter will 111 :
He n h,mi, and resulre to say Nav.”
There’s n heart that is noble and bravo, 
nut to I,mil lie s been always a slave ’
Nretell out your right hand! 
ink-- him into the band 
Of Hefurmors, whoso mission's
III |»ire water I now drink slieeoss 
.!.“ Iteforia U oh-, and llearea will bless 
I lie eft,irts of all,
" ho raise those that fall.
Ami help the poor drunkard's distress.
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"'i’ll, you see. Mr. Editor, I hadn’t much to 
do the other morning and so I thought I d lo ik 
into Mr. Pencil'»

u i ml:.

rooms, and a pretty nice place 
lie’s got there too, I can toll you. He’d just 
been down to the Police Comt, and made 
mark as I came in. about an olfactory chance 
for the belter. At all event; he was using a 
Cologne sprinkler pretty lively. When he

Sling out something about rostlietlunl 
tastes, and went into an argument aliout art 
and perfumery and music, and he made a very 
conclusive show too. how they relatively stood 
to each other in regard to their particular re- j 
lations to the eye, the olfactory sense, and 
the organ of hearing. He talks well, and I | 
like to hear him, one always fools, well—a 
little more elevated in tone after he's had a 
imir an hour in Ids rooms.

By this time lie had got out Ids palette and , 
brushes, and a black meerschaum, at the ! 
same time directing my attention to a box i 
or real •* ( ubans,” that, no doubt, you are ac- 
ijiMinted with ; and lie puffed, painted and par- 
Icved, pretty much after the manner of a ma
chine, at least, as far as effort was concerned: 
for one seemed to t ome as easy to him as the 
other, and the third as Ixitli.

“ I like our own scenery.” ‘ said, • as well j 
:ijj that of any country. We have a diversity I 
or landscape and sky that can only lw fourni in ! 
America, and only in that part of the Tomixr- 
ato Zone which does not extend more than live 
or ten degrees to the north or south of the 
parallel of latitude on which we lie ”

- Now, you see this • bit,’ well it embraces a 
charming variety, all in a small six 
, me;uIow-land water, hill, and sk 
in such a manner

amusement ?

to mivo.
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No. 1.—on ntiKxnsiiii'. we. Here 
y. groii|>ed |

....... , as to appear almost impro-
liablt, to one not oeeustomed to our peculiar 
scenery; yet it is a sketch from nature, and a 
true one.

' It is one of my Norton sketches,” he an- 1 
swered to my inquiry, •• I had a pleasant time i 
T r ' T 1 “I";"1 "P »"> Valley last season.
St John” mt''"1 8PcndinK 11 fortnight on the

. seauglu a glimmering of truth it, his "Max- 
11 .’ '’"t'lim. sir, dim. (lilies maker* of ap- 

hoi isms have been very dull dogs. Tliei had 
T !, "Tl-Tblliities tint / have had. Hoiv 
should hey ? I him moved in the best so- 
, 1 "!w,‘ n 111 .11 who was second

insin to a baronet. My lamp,I, nt fashionable 
! "" H l,:'" r"'- »””l. at a time, as much

.,loll,,M I»"’ ilit’ui. I always change 
two shirts a week and never wear paper col 
!vhb e ;"',|,S L’"" ""l nlmve I..... mhhlng
v illi arybodv (ir respiwtable, mind von.) in 
the cause of I ruth. lie,.,. | am Sir l Hade 
and really no dog ought to bark. It is trill 

I ’ lll v. Cl,l‘m."': 7 Cur every great man bus . ne.
1 te- ..............................lolls. ,„y ti',,1 | „„
fpl" goss'p and exasperating twaddler

m ine. "ù°f 1 "" 1 l,e vi'catnres in the
animal kingdom are equally maligned. The
III ofn'lieh oh^K"- ...... lin1 gnose is a

Here are my views, i’rleodshlp.
v,mimin'" "in!1"....."urlll.v I'l’ison, who sees

I 11,1 clearly tliun others do.
himself vonr socle",-.

! , . attaehjnent to be gratuit.,,,-» Is/,,,
ailvnntiig. s of eontuet with 

.Villi superior m ild ? Henson forbids A,I 
vanlage should be reciprocal X„w, admin,. 
Inni, and all lhat, are merely sensalional and
miHU-sonal. I lie only just   ofcxch.angc
ii he present stage „f civilization, is 

lii-li is tangible, admiration i- Adinlra
TrM m ‘" ""'t' P'"'1 to ...... . sup rior minlille.
J 'ut*. IS always payable in coin. Ilenec if 

r''" "’l'."s IS very likely t„ |,e Ihe ease
s ..-s..s»es coin while you have ........ i- |,
Ils duly lo d, vote a ............... . |,i- sniier l.litv

3','" as a Irihlile of a.....hatioll, even as vo ?
i I.'S lav their gifts on ihe nltnr ? A very limit.
oillntelllgenee van see llml. • ll"t"

Thelefbro it is evident lllal your friend ought

rosy—rtwy,

sulisti-

fricml. by plying him with 
rosy, esjioeiitlly lx?fore entering on the 

ulmve little games,—taking 
ourselves. This will make the play vivacious 
on Ms purl, and probably lucrative to us And,
ir III,, friend he ................... hy our generosltv.
what are city watch.... n for hut to
tlemen Imnie nnd to 
ship never moults a foathor.
, .. ......till"’» friends, nut uf the fiillne,, of their
bearls. pay so large a tribute to frlendsldp that 
lh,’v ........ I1".’"'' Sad. tjuito nfferting to

•if llllli'i I mill.I 11.!> «l   i

. -It is,ilM*untiful thing. He has caught 
pint of the scene and has given ‘ life" to 

t ic mot",n of hi» waves. I>„ you notice how 
thy catch the refulgent hennis on their this» 
It is certainly a pretty I.......  | think tiler! is
wont'K ttoto"-? ln "100n"X"t'

tile
to keep cool

convey gen- 
tbattlie wing of Irlond-

jjJSWfiiarsrisSi
°» Ihe benuiiful Annabel Lee."a rightly con.tlt..... I mind.' Hnt'it'tlüm bo

.........  -I"" V onü < -'’Ifi" drop Uielr acquaint-
arico. As the |x»et beautifully remarks 

Alas! ae. on i pan led liy a lullaby of the waves of the ■ 
. , 1 “'««Id 'ike to live in direct contact ! 

" , tJAture. It must he splendid sleeping 
under the open sky. I should like it Immen-

they had been friends in youth,
A dreary sen now Hows 1s t ween, 

an.l SO forth. And as n .thing Is more dis- 
t resting than the remembrance of past iovs, the 
liest way then, is to pass t.'iem in the street with
out recognition. Sometimes unfeeling well-to- 
do men (and I low shocking is intolerance !) 
«Ml remark of these stranded friends, “p<x>r 
devils, ruined by gambling nnd interniwranee " 
On such occasions the correct thing to do is to 
look sad and sigh.

I ventured, that it would lx» rather a riskv 
experiment for one of his physique.

Just then Milock came in, and helped himself I 
to a cigar. lonoll,.who i, painting u portrait 
of Milock, asked him if he eanio for a sitting 

Xo*",llc «iMwered, •• there’s a small party 
of us going out to the lieaeh Uiis afternoon.
" on t you eomc?” “ You collie, too,” he sai.l 
to 1110. After a moment, as a special In
ducement, he said. •• Malinc's going too, so 
yoi'd bettor oome.” 1 doelined with Uinnks. 
h."t 1 cn::l1 thought lie’ll go, ” such a splendid 1 
chance for amarine sketch," lie said, ••besides 
you can shoot sand pipers or pitch quoits.” I 
bellevo limy wont. I'll find out all about it 
and let you know next time I call.

1
1

Jacob llarniss. *«» executed the other day
U, Jeunesse,'. The Sheriff put on the lialtoV 
a"d t.K.k "tl the Hamlw.— WurccAcr l‘m.i. 
And left Jacob a w-aggin'.—OU Cil» Derrick. 
.;!! .j" l’.ljul,"lll3 “ •“lie Ii.i.jijij hy this time.— 
II l.ihli.tll Jim,/. t„,lie where they have no 
slcigh-ing — DuuUmuriUe SaUiml.

It will soon lie dllllcplt to -’trace ” this para- 
graph to the right noose-paper. 1
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Calais.


